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Email : info@internationalyouthclub.org
 
Contact : 8010224422

Package Code:IN062472 Price: 18000(Price per person)

Exotic Shimla Manali Package - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Shimla >> Manali >> Delhi

Package Highlights:
.
Brimming with the beauty of nature, are its most loved tourist attractions Shimla and Manali. To
get the best experience of these hill stations is the Magnificent Shimla Manali Tour. This 5 Nights
and 6 Days itinerary is packed with top places to visit like Kufri, Solang Valley, and Rohtang
Pass. You also get a chance to visit the sacred shrines and indulge in amazing activities.
Between all the exploring and enjoyment, the itinerary also saves some time for you to take back
memories from the Mall Roads.Take a look at the itinerary below and get charmed by the
panoramic sights of Manali and Shimla.Note: This is just a suggested itinerary indicative of what
could be possible. We tailor holidays for your specific needs. Contact us if you want modifications
so that we could tailor a holiday to suit your need for an unforgettable India tour.

Inclusions :
 

Accomodation in Deluxe Hotels-
Meals as per the itinerary-
Airport Pickup and Drop in Private Cab-
Local Sightseeing in Private Cab-

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Shimla:
Delhi - Shimla
.
Morning or Evening time arrive in Delhi by Air or Train. Meet and greet our representative on
Railway station or Air port. Pick up from Delhi Airport or Railway station and drive to Shimla by
cab through enchanting hills and breathtaking roadside views. Shimla is the capital of Himachal
Pradesh and also known as the “QUEEN OF HILL STATION”. On arrival check in to the Shimla



Hotel or Free For leisure. Dinner & Night stay At Shimla Hotel.
.
Day 2: Shimla:
Shimla Full Day Local
& Kufri sightseeing
.
After breakfast drive to Kufri sightseeing an altitude of 2,630 meters. Kufri is famous for its
Himalayan National Park. Himalayan National Park Today Morning after breakfast proceed for
your local sightseeing of Shimla after that in the evening back to Hotel take dinner and overnight
stay at hotel. Jakhoo:: Temple is an ancient temple in Shimla, dedicated to Hindu deity,
Hanuman. It is situated on Jakhoo Hill, 2.5 km /1.3 miles east from the Ridge, Shimla at a height
of 2,455 m The Ridge::Road is a large open space, located in the heart of Shimla, the capital city
of Himachal Pradesh, India. The Ridge is the hub of all cultural activities of Shimla. The
Rashtrapati Niwas::Also known as Viceregal Lodge, is located on the Observatory Hills of Shimla,
Himachal Pradesh, India. It was formerly the residence of the British Viceroy of India. Christ
Church:: Shimla, is the second oldest church in North India, after St John's Church in Meerut. It is
a parish in the Diocese of Amritsar in the Church of North India. Mall Road:: Is the main street in
Shimla, the capital city of Himachal Pradesh, India. Constructed during British colonial rule, the
Mall road is located a level below the ridge. Attractions Nearby Mall Road Scandal point, Gaiety
Theater, Kali Bari Temple, Town Hall. Hasan Valley:: One of the most amazing places in Shimla
and Husain Valley is also known as the second densest forest in Asia. Most of the people visiting
Shimla must have seen a glimpse of this forest on their way to Kufri or retreat. Kufri:: The highest
point in the surrounding region,Kufri has a Himalayan wild life zoo which hosts rare antelopes,
felines and birds including the Himalayan monal the state bird of Himachal Pradesh. During
winter a meandering path through the potato plantations turns into a popular ski track. Breakfast,
Dinner & Night stay At Shimla Hotel .
.
Day 3: Manali:
Shimla To Manali On
The Way Kullu Valley
Sight Seeing
.
Today Morning after breakfast check out from the hotel and proceed for your next destination i.e.
Manali after reaching Manali check in at hotel Take dinner and Over night stay at hotel. Manali::
Is also famous for adventure sports like skiing, hiking, mountaineering, paragliding, rafting,
trekking, kayaking, and mountain biking). In short, Manali-is the "Valley of the Gods" and an ideal
place for the ones in search of both adventure and comfort). Manali is also called “Valley of
Gods”. Breakfast, Dinner & Night stay At Manali Hotel .
.
Day 4: Manali:
Solang valley Up To
snow Points
.
Today morning after breakfast drive to sightseeing of Solang Valley. Solang valley:: Giant slopes
of lawn comprise Solang Valley and provide its reputation as a popular ski resort. A few ski
agencies offering courses and equipment reside here and operate only during winters. Snow
melts during the summer months starting May and skiing is then replaced by zorbing . Breakfast,
Dinner & Night stay At Manali Hotel .
.
Day 5: Manali:
Manali Full Day Local
Sightseeing
.
Today after breakfast proceed to visit Manali Full Day Local Sightseeing like: Hadimba Devi



Temple:: (Hadimba Devi temple this temple was built in dating back 1553 is built around a nature
cave which enshrines the footprints of the Goddess Hadimba. Hadimba Devi Temple is a wooden
temple and is the located in middle of Van Vihar). Manu Temple:: The temple is one of the prime
attractions in Manali and is believed to be the same place where sage Manu meditated after
stepping on earth. This place has a distinct historical background that appeals to most of the
people who visit Manali. The popularity of this majestic temple lies in the fact that it is the
only temple dedicated to Manu Van Vihar National Park:: is one of the most frequented
attractions in Manali. Located favourably on the Mall Road, this park is populated with many
deodar trees that provide shade to the whole area. For the convenience of visitors, the park is
provided with concrete as well as wooden benches. It is an ideal place for enjoying picnics and
spending moments of repose with your loved ones. Club House:: Manali is located in the center
of the city near the Mall road. It offers comprehensive facilities that include a roller skating rink,
an auditorium, billiards rooms, a library, a bar, and a restaurant. The place is one of the most
favorite attractions in Manali for kids, who can play video games, enjoy Go carting etc. available
here. Tibetan monasterie:: is surrounded by several small shops selling beautiful handicrafts and
carpets, made by Tibetan people living nearby these monasteries. The Tibetan Monasteries also
run a Thanks School of Arts and a Carpet-weaving Center to preserve ancient Tibetan art. The
paintings inside these buildings depict events from Lord Buddha's life and the Kalchakra, i.e., the
wheel of life fixed on the wall of the monastery shows the human life cycle. The Buddhists believe
that rotating these wheelsgives you salvation after sightseeing drive Back to Hotel. Breakfast,
Dinner & Night stay At Manali Hotel .
.
Day 6: Delhi:
Manali to Delhi
Departure
.
Today morning after breakfast check out from hotel drive straight back from Manali to Delhi Drop.
Our cab will drop you at railway station / airport for your onward journey to back home. Breakfast
Only.
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Shimla Standard Royal View Shimla

Manali Standard The Jannat Resort

Manali Standard The Jannat Resort

Manali Standard The Jannat Resort

Shimla Standard Royal View Shimla

Price Summary : (Price Per Person)

Hotel
Type

Price for
(2Pax)

Price for
(4Pax)

Price for
(6Pax)

Price for
(8Pax)

Extra
Adult

Extra
Child

Extra
Infant

Deluxe 18000 9000 0 0 0 0 0

Exclusion :
.

Anything which is not mentioned in the inclusions.-

Cancellation Policy :



.
All the booking cancelled before 15 days from the Date of Travel are eligible for a 50%
refund.

-

There will not be any refund applicable for new bookings and existing bookings for the
cancellation between 15 days from the date of travel.

-

How to Book :
Join Now Our participation process is very simple. You may book online to reserve your seat or
call us at 8010 22 44 22 between 10:00 AM to 06:00 PM on any working day. Alternatively, you
may email us at info@internationalyouthclub.org for booking and assistance.
You may Book Offline through NEFT or Direct Transfer by making the payment in below bank
account: 

Bank Name: YES Bank -
Account Name: International Youth Club -
Account Number: 006188700000308 -
IFSC Code: YESB0000061 -
Branch: Saket, New Delhi -

You need to email NEFT/Transfer/Proof of deposit details at info@internationalyouthclub.org
along with Expedition Name, Date of Reporting, Participant’s- Name, Mobile, Email, DOB, City
and Gender in order to send you the confirmation within 48 working hours from our side.

Important Notes:
.

Before proceeding for payment please go through our important notes and cancellation
policy properly and also check out your hotel services provided, the location of hotel,
detailed itinerary/Route etc.

1.

The price does not apply during any Festival time or on new year time2.
(15th Dec. to 05th Jan.)3.
Hotel Check-in/Check-out Time as per hotel Policies. i.e 12:00 NOON4.
Early Check-in is subject to availability.5.
Extra Bed provided will be in form of Extra Mattresses6.
Customers must carry the valid id proof of all the travelers Trans Himalaya Travels is not
responsible for any delay, Extra Payment or change in the route for natural situations,
political strikes or premises, cancellation of flights or any other unforeseen circumstance.

7.

These prices are based on all Government taxes and are subject to change.8.
If the Government revises the taxes and fees then the current price will be charged.9.

Please note the Taylor Made packages are designed strictly on the detailed10.
itinerary being attached any extra sightseeing and excursion is subject to a supplement
cost as per the actual.

11.

If there is no planned hotels availability, we will confirm other similar hotels.12.
All hotels are planned on room category basis.13.
Rohtang Pass Sightseeing is subject to availability and it is excluded from the itinerary.14.
Visit Rohtang pass can be on individual/sharing by deluxe bus / Cab subject to availability.15.
Rohtang Pass Sightseeing and cost is excluded from the itinerary and if the guest wants to
take it will depend on the availability of the permit and guest has to pay the Rohtang Pass
Sightseeing Cost directly.

16.

Cab Ac will not work in Himachal Pradesh. Charges Extra.17.
Your stay does not include additional personal expenses like Portage Charges, Entry fee,
Camera fee,Any type of Adventure Activites, Telephone charges, Meals that aren’t a part
of your meal plan, any hotel services you use (like laundry, Non-Veg Meal, Heater, room
service, tips Etc). The hotelwill charge you directly for these when you’re checking out

18.
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